
Thank you for your consideration of sponsoring the VMH Foundation Golf Outing! Package benefits are
on the reverse. To reserve your package, please complete and return this form to Nicole Loeffelholz at

VMH Foundation, 507 S Main Street, Viroqua, WI 54665. Payment can be made by check payable to VMH
Foundation, PayPal via the below QR code, or credit card by calling Nicole Loeffelholz. Please direct
questions and invoice requests to Nicole at 608-637-4374 or by emailing NLoeffelholz@vmh.org. 

Sponsor Name (as you would like it listed):__________________________________________________________________________

Contact person: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone& Email: ______________________________________________________ Address:_______________________________________

 Best Ball Tournament | Bucket Raffle                                         Games | Box Lunch | Dinner | Awards

If you do not know all your golfer names yet, write "TBD." The contact you list will be asked to send your
logo. In the weeks leading up to the outing, they will be asked to provide any golfer names that are TBD. 

Team Member Name: __________________________ Phone/email:

Team Member Name: __________________________ Phone/email:

Team Member Name: __________________________ Phone/email:

Team Member Name: __________________________ Phone/email:

Team Member Name: __________________________ Phone/email:

Team Member Name: __________________________ Phone/email:

Team Member Name: __________________________  Phone/email: 

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

Friday, September 9th, 2022 | Viroqua Hills Golf Course, Viroqua WI 
9:00 am Registration | 11:00 am Shot Gun Start 

20    Annual Vernon Memorial Healthcare Foundation Golf Outing 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8.

_________________________________________________Team Member Name: ___________________________ Phone/email: 

VMH FOUNDATION

th 

 
Title Sponsor | $7,500
Golf Cart Sponsor | $5,000
Dinner Sponsor | $3,000
Beverage Cart Sponsor | $2,500
Cooler Sponsor | $2,000
Eagle Sponsor | $1,500

 

Lunch Sponsor | $1,000
Birdie Sponsor | $500
Hole Sponsor | $250
Individual Golfer | $100
Raffle Prize | Any value
(fill out Gift In Kind Form)

 



Raffle donation are graciously accepted! Donations may be given separately or in conjunction with
other sponsor levels. Benefits include company or donor name listed on raffle signage, and business cards

displayed on the raffle table if provided by donor. Please fill out the enclosed Gift In Kind form to donate.

Title Sponsor | $7,500
Benefits include company logo on Main Event Banner, on event signage, on one hole sign, in the event
program, and on event promotional emails. Company mention at Shotgun Start and at Awards Dinner.

Logo placed on the Foundation website. Company recognized and tagged in Facebook posts on the VMH
Facebook page. Other benefits desired by sponsor customized based on availability.  Includes golf for 8

(including carts, lunch, and dinner).

VMH Foundation Golf Outing Sponsor Packages

Golf Cart Sponsor | $5,000 
Benefits include company logo on event signage, on all participant golf carts, and in the event program.

Company mention at the Awards Dinner. Logo placed on the Foundation Website. Includes golf for 8
(including carts, lunch, and dinner).

Dinner Sponsor | $3,000 
Benefits include company logo on event signage, on every table centerpiece at the Awards Dinner, and in

the event program. Company mention at the Awards Dinner. Logo placed on the Foundation Website.
Includes golf for 8 (including carts, lunch, and dinner).

Beverage Cart Sponsor | $2,500 
Benefits include company logo on event signage, on the beverage carts, and in the event program. Logo

placed on the Foundation Website. Includes golf for 8 (including carts, lunch, and dinner).

Cooler Sponsor | $2,000 
Benefits include company logo on event signage, on the "Closest to the Cooler" game cooler, and in the event

program. Logo placed on the Foundation Website. Includes golf for 8 (including carts, lunch, and dinner).

Eagle Sponsor | $1,500 - multiple available 
Benefits include company logo on event signage and in the event program. Logo placed on the

Foundation Website. Includes golf for 8 (including carts, lunch, and dinner).

Lunch Sponsor | $1,000
Benefits include company logo on boxed lunches in the event program. Logo placed on the Foundation

Website. 

Birdie Sponsor | $500 - multiple available
Benefits include company name listed in the event program and golfing for 4 (includes carts, lunch, and

dinner).

Individual Golfer | $100 - multiple available
Includes golf with shared cart, lunch, and dinner.

Raffle Donation | Any Value

Only one of each package is available unless otherwise noted.
After event Award Dinner is subject to substitution depending on COVID-19 restrictions at the time of the outing. 

Hole Sponsor | $250 - multiple available
Benefits include company name listed in the event program and logo on one hole sign.



Company/Donor Name (as you would like it listed on recognition/marketing materials):
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Item Description (Provide detailed description; we use this for the program):
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Estimated Value: $__________________  
Donor is responsible to state fair market value to comply with IRS regulations. 
Restrictions, Conditions, Expirations, or Blackout Dates (if none, leave blank):
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Item Delivery: 
____ Attached with form
____Donor will deliver to VMH Hospital Entrance Attn: Nicole Loeffelholz by (date): ________
____Please have Nicole Loeffelholz call Donor to arrange a pickup time and location.

If you would like business cards or brochures to be displayed, include them along with your
donation when it is delivered/picked up.

Event intended for: 2022 VMH Golf Outing 

Signature: __________________________________________________________________ Date: _______________

Please make a copy of this completed form for your records. Return this form to Nicole
Loeffelholz at VMH Foundation by email at NLoeffelholz@vmh.org, or, by mail at 507 S
Main Street, Viroqua, WI. Call Nicole Loeffelholz with any questions at (608) 637-4374.

Thank you for your support of our mission to enhance accessibility to quality
healthcare and wellness for people in our region!

Your gift is tax deductible to the extent provided by the law.

Caring for the Community | Enhancing Quality Healthcare | Educating our Future

Gift In Kind Donation Form
 


